The Henry County Recreation Board held their public meeting on Tuesday, May 17, 2016, at Heritage Park. The media was notified of this meeting. Notice was posted on the bulletin board of the Heritage Park Recreation Office. Tommy Mitchell called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m.

**Those present were:**

Tommy Mitchell, District I, Vice-Chairman  
Dan Judson, District II  
David Wilkerson, District III  
Terry Sanders, District IV, Chairman  
Eugene Edwards, District V

Also attending were Staff: Kenny R. Morris, Donna Holder, Brandi Dailey, Chris and Ms. Murphy (The Generals Youth Football), Adrienne Cooper (North Henry Youth Football and Cheer Treasurer) and Chris Williams (North Henry Youth Football and Cheer).

Motion was made by David Wilkerson to approve the agenda. Tommy Mitchell seconded the motion. The motion passed.

Motion was made by Dan Judson to approve minutes from last meeting held on **Tuesday, April 19, 2016**. Eugene Edwards seconded the motion. The motion passed.

**New Business:**

**Requests to serve alcoholic beverages:**

**Requests to reduce fees:**

**Old Business:**

Chris Williams and Adrienne Cooper (both from North Henry Football and Cheerleading) addressed the Board regarding concerns from Amber Crosby of North Henry Cheerleading. Ms. Crosby emailed the Board this week. Chris Williams met with Brandi Dailey and Vince Miller to go over his books in November 2015. Football covered all of Amber’s expenses.

**Public Comments:**

**Department Report:**

A Memorial Day Service is scheduled for the Wall of Honor at Heritage Park on May 30, 2016, at 11am. The Super NIT Baseball Tournament will take place in all parks on May 27-29, 2016.
Camp registration is underway.

**Park Report:**

Kenny repaired the chain link fence.

**Adjournment**

A motion was made by Eugene Edwards to adjourn the meeting. The motion was seconded by David Wilkerson. The motion passed. The meeting adjourned at 9:38 a.m.
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